If you plan to holiday shop, please consider the following ways to check items off your list AND benefit Beall!!!

AmazonSmile
Amazon donates 0.5% of the price of your eligible AmazonSmile purchases to the charitable organization of your choice.
Simply go to smile.amazon.com and designate “Beall Elementary School PTA” as your charity of choice. Remember to
return to AmazonSmile to make your Amazon purchases (username/password information is the same for both
AmazonSmile and Amazon). This will not affect your Amazon or Amazon Prime account. Visit our website at
http://www.beallpta.org/amazonsmile for detailed information about signing up and using AmazonSmile.

Rockville Rewards Cards
Don’t forget to buy your Rockville Rewards cards – perfect holiday gifts for family, friends,
colleagues, clients, and neighbors, to name a few! Rockville Rewards is an ongoing PTA fundraiser
that kicked off on September 1. This fundraiser, sponsored by the City of Rockville to promote local
businesses and to support non-profits (including Beall PTA), provides unlimited discounts on many
favorite businesses for goods and services. At $25 each, this card pays for itself, and 100% of all card sales goes to Beall!
Purchase cards directly from Paula (President@BeallPTA.org) or Juliana (Fundraising@BeallPTA.org) or at any PTAsponsored event. New this month - Download the ORDER FORM from our website at
http://www.beallpta.org/rr_cards_holiday to order 1 or more cards. Credit card payments accepted (see form for
details). Simply send completed form(s) with payment to Fundraising@BeallPTA.org or in an envelope labeled “PTA
Fundraising” delivered to us via backpack mail or the school front office. Buy them while supplies last!

SpiritCups BRAX Fundraiser
Did you know that you can still order SpiritCups & TravelCups online to support our Fall
fundraiser??? You can, and so can your friends, family, neighbors, and colleagues! Our SpiritCups
Fall Fundraiser continues online, perfect for the holiday season. Just follow the simple registration
and ordering steps at http://www.beallpta.org/online_spiritcups or below:
1. Visit www.BRAXdirect.com/login to set up your Participant Account so you can order online.
2. Note that our Organization Name is "Beall Elementary School, Rockville, MD."
3. Choose the username, password and email for your Participant Account, which you'll use for future logins.
4. After setting up your account, you will enter a Participant Admin Page where you can manage your orders and also
receive a Participant Link.
5. Help us get word out this holiday season and maximize credit earned for Beall! Paste your Participant Link on your
Facebook pages and/or send in an email to friends and family to increase orders that benefit Beall.
Online orders ship direct to the purchaser; you and others also can buy online and ship directly to others. Shipping
charges apply to online orders. But, you can enjoy Free Shipping when you order 3 or more items and have all 3 items
shipped to the same address! So, go ahead, get 2 or more of your neighbors, family members or colleagues together
and take advantage of this deal!

Target REDcard
Shopping at Target? Please remember to enroll in Target’s Take Charge of Education program by linking your REDcard
with Beall Elementary School. Target will donate 1% of your REDcard purchases at Target and Target.com. Current
REDcard holders can visit www.target.com and look for the Take Charge of Education link. Search for our school or type
in 58211 for Beall Elementary School. Reward checks go directly to Beall Elementary School.

